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Introduceal by C. t{. Holnquist, 16th District

statutesfollors:

All ACT to aDentl secti.on 16-321. Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 191a3, relating to cities of thefirst class; to increase the a[ount ofcotrtracts rhich cities of the first class naventer into cithout advertising for bids; uoa
- to repeal the original section.Be it enactetl by the people of tle State of NebEaska,

Section 1. That section 16-321, Reissue Revisedof llebraska, i9q3, be auended to read as

16-321. Ihe city engineer sha1l, yhen requestedby the nayor or city council, make estimites ;f-iu'"-.J"iof labor antt materj.al vhj_ch nay be done or to.oiiil.a--Iycontract rj.th the city, and nake all surveys, estinates,and calculations necessary to be nade' for th;establishnent of grades, building of culverts,--""r"."]electric light syste[, yaterrorki, porer plani, p;;ii:heating systen, bridges, curling ina gutters, ani ah;J.oprovenent of street5 and 6rection ana -repair -oi
builtl5-ngs, and shal1 perforn such other duties '""- t["council 

- 
may require ; . gfovided. vhen the citi ;;;appointed a board of publi- rork;, and the ,"y1, ;;;city council have by orclinance so authorized, s;;h-bo;;;sha11- have the right to utilize its orn 'engin.erinq

staff, and sha11 havg the right to hire ;6;;;i;i;;engineers for the desi-gn and installation of "r,t.n=io"iantl inproveoeDts of the uorks under the iurisaiction--oithe boartl of public works. Bhenever the nayor i"a---.itycouncil have authorized-the sane, the board oi -pofiil
corks sha11 have the right to purchase nateriai analemploy labor for the enlargenent ind inprovenent of thewater and electric _departments; plovialega except ;;provitletl in section 1e-U12.01, no suct Eniarg.r.n{ ;;improvenent costing over five thousand doJ.lars-shaii ;;made unless j-t is first approved by the city ".o..ii.Except as provitled in section 1g,rtl2.0l, before the citycouncil sha1l nake any contract in excess of fivethousand tlollars for general improvenents, such as rraterextensions, serers, public heatinq system; briclges, "awork on streets, any motor or other me6hanicalequipment, including parking meters and street ;;;;i;;;;or any other uork or improvement xhere the cost of =o.i,improvement sha1l be assesseti to the prop€rty, un
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estimate of the cost thereof sha1l be
engineer and submittecl to the council;

made
and

by t he city
no contract

sha1I be entereal into for any such rork or J.nprovernent
or for the purchase of such eguipnent, for any price
exceeding tro five thousand tlollars vithout atlvertising
for bitis. In atlvertising for bids for any such york, or
for the purchase of such equipnent, the council may
cause the anount of such estinate to be published
therewith. such adveltisenent sha11 be published at
least ten days in some neuspaper of general circulation
published in the city; Provitletl, that in case of a
public energency resulting from infectious or contagious
diseases, destruqtive rrinalstorms, floods, snou, ua!, or
an exigency or pressing necessity or unforeseen neeal
calling for innetliate acticn or renetly to prevent a
serious loss of, or serious inJury or danage to Iife,
health, or propertL estinates of costs and adverti-sing
for bids may be uaivetl in the emergency ortlinance
provided under section '16-405 chen adopted by a
three-fourths vote of the council antl entered of record.

sec. 2. That original section 16-321, Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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